Windle ParishCouncil
MinuGs of the Annual Meeting ofthe Windle ParishCouncil. held on Tuesdavl5'

ry

Present:CouncillorMrs. K. S.Barton(Il theChair)
" Mrs.N, J. Ashcrofr
"
W. Ashcroli
" R. W. Badon
" MJs.A. Bale
' S.A Blieh
" K. D. RougiJey
" MIs. E. Urcn
Also in Atterda.nc€:
L. J. Kilshaw(Cle* to theCouncil)
1.Pravers
CouncillorSheilaBartonwelcomedeveryoncandopeledthemeetingwith prayen
for thework of tie Council.
2. Apologdeshadbeenreceivedfrom Cllr. Mrs.M. McNultyawayon holiday.
3. Declarations
oflnterest- All eightCouncillorsFesetrtcompleteda "Declarationof
InterestsForm"
4. ElectionofChairman
It wasproDosedseconded
and
Resolvedthat CouncillorMrs.N. J. Ashqoft beappohtedCbairmanfor the
forthcomingmunicip year2012- 13,afi,, havingaccepted
herappointment,
shewas
DeclarationofAcceptancaof
' installedasChairman,andduly signedtheappropriate
Office,whichwaswitnessed
by theClerk.

GouncillorMrs.N. J. Ashcroftin the Chair
5. Election ofthe Deputv Chairmait
It was DroDosedsecondcdand
Resolvedthat Couocillor W- ,Ashcrofibe appointedasDeputy Chaiman for the
forthcoming municipal year2012-2013
'

6. Voteof Thapks
It wasproposed,
seconded
and
Resolvedtlat a vote ofthanks be extendedto Cllr. SheilaBarton for the excellent
wo* tbat shehad be€ncarriadout during her year of ofEce asChairmanofthe Parish
Council.
She,in tum, thankedher fellow councillorsand the Clerk for all the help, guidance
and supportaffordedto her in a yery busy, but enjoyableyear in ofiice.
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7. Council ProceduesandAppointmcnts!o Committeesetc.
Resolvedthat:
(a) meetings,generully,to be held on the third Tuesdayofeach month, exceptin
August, when ther€would not be a meetin& andto commenceat 7.00pm,a.rdthat the
Annual Assemblybe held in March 2013.
(b)that a FinanceCommitteebe established-to give initial considerationto
appropnatematt€rs,and to makerecommendations
to the Pa sh Coun€il- comprising
ofthe Chairman,Deputy Chairmap,immediaGpastyear's Chairman,and Clh.
RiqhardBarton- plus substitutemembe$hipat the discretionbfthe Chaiman.
(c ) that for thoseplanningapplicationsrequiringearly attention,therebe delegated
powe$ to the ChaimarL Deputy Chaima& and a ParishCouncillor, rcsidentin the
vicinity of the site in question,to considertl}e application.
(d) that regardingthe public footpathsin the Parish,residentsshouldbe uged to walk
thcm at all times, andto rcpoi anydamageor obstructionofthe trnthsto Councillors
W Ashcroft andMrs. A. Bate in orderthat any necessa4raction may be taken.
8. SlandinsOrders
Resolvedthat the Model StandingOrdels,issuedby NALC , be adopted, as
apgopriate, for the meetingsofthe ParishCouncil, with the provision for the
temiDatioB of ordinarybusinessat 9.39pm,andwith the oppotunity for the
discussionof "ParishMatters" on the agenda..
9. Bankins AccountsandFinancial Procedues
It wasunanifiously
Resolved
(a) tlat the Natwest Bank be the Co.uncil'sbankers,aild that the bank be authorised
to honour chequesdmwn on the curent ac{ountheld at the bailk, .\ehichwere to tie
sigled by ury two membersofthe Council , andthe Clerk ofthe Council in
. accordancewith the curl€nl mandate.
At the next changeofmandate,the designatedsignatorieswould be two Councillo$
only, asreoommendedby the '?ractitionen Guide"
(b) that the Model FinancialRegulatiodsb€adopted,subjectto ary further study ahd
recommendations
by the FinanceCommittee,for considerationat a subsequent
meetingofthe Council.
(c ) that the responsibilityfor the finarcial affairs of the Council be vestedin the
Cle* to the Council, asthe R.F.O.@ecognisedFinancial Officer).
(d) that therebc delcgatedto thoseCouncillorson the MangementCommitteeofthe
Eaclesfield SportsFacility, authorityto sign chequesin accordancewith the
managemeirtagreement.
(e) that, affer the thc previousstudyof the lntemal Audit Requiremcnts,as detailedin
the Looal Council Briefing for the Extemal Audit 201l-12, Ir{r. Philip Fairclough
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shouldbe appointedand confirmedasthe Intemal Auditor for the FiracialY ear 20122013.He had aheadyaonfirmedthat he waswilling to continuc in this post.
10.Codesof Pnctice / Local Codeof ConductModified Codeof Conduct
Resolved that the rcvisedModel Codeofconduct etc- shouldbe confirmed and
adoptedin rcspectof the handlingof ComplaintsandDeclarationsof Interest
11. LancashireAssociationof Local and Town Councils-MerseysideAssociationof
Parish.National Associationof Local aodTown Councils- SocietvAssociationof
Loaal Council Clelks
Resolved:
(a) that the Council retain membershipofLAICA4APTCNAIC ard that one copy
oflhe NALC magazineLCR(Local Council Review) for the Clerk be odercd.
(b) that the Clerk's annualmembershipsubscriptionof the SLCC for 2012-13
(t83.00) shouldbe rcnewgdand paid for by the Council.
(c) that the representatives
on th€LALC Are Committeebe CouncillorsR.W. Barton
and Mrs. K. S. Barton.
12. Representationon Oth€rBodics
Resolvedthat the following memb€rsof the Council be approvedasrepresenlativesof
the Council on the following vaious bodiesviz ;
{(a) Bleak Hlll SchoolGovemors}-althoughno official ParishCouncil representative
is no longer allowed- CouncillorsNancy Ashcroft ard SheilaBanon are govemorsin
their own right andthus are ableto keepfte Council informed ofrclevant School
Newsetc.
@) Policeend ComrnunityForum- illrs. S. A. Btigh and K.D. Roughley
' (a) Windle United Charities-Clh. W. Ashcroft
(d) St Helensd Distdct SportsCouncil- Cllrs. W. Ashcroft ard R. W. Barton
(e) Age UK- Cllrs. [4rs. M. McNulty andN&s.E. Uren
(f) Crime Prevention-PositionVacant- opento any residentofthe Windle Ward
(g) ttalton & StHelensCVS- ellr. Mrs. N.J. Ashcroft
(h) EcclesfieldManagementCommittee-CouncillorsMrs. K. S.BartonandR.W.
BartonandMrs. A. Bate.
(i) St Hrlens Council Stu
sC
currentmemberis Cllr. R.W. Barton- but
changesin the compositionetc ofthis council are imminent.
Signed

(Chairman)

(Date)
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